Tours & Transfers - The Pelican Beach Resorts Of Belize

The price of fuel in Belize is higher than in many countries and we try our best to keep transfer
and tour costs at an affordable level. We use only licensed captains, tour operators and tour
guides to ensure your safety and an informed experience. The following are approximate costs
from their party vendors and are subject to change. Prices will be confirmed at the time
reservations are confirmed.

Transfers US$

Air
To or from Belize International
$82.00
Airport
USD to Dangriga
per person one way
To or from Belize International
$140.00
Airport
USDto Dangriga
per person Round Trip
To or from Belize Municipal
$54.00
Airport
USD
to Dangriga
per person one way
To or from Belize Municipal
$92.00
Airport
USD
to Dangriga
per person Round Trip
Boat
Boat transfer from Dangriga
$68.75
to South
USDWater Caye
per person each way (based on 4 pax)
se note: Prices subject to change without notice

Guided Day Tours US$
Tour prices based on minimum of 4 persons
Inclusive of 12.5% GST

Tours
$US Price
Dangriga Town Tour
Half day
$75 US per person
Guided motor vehicle tour to visit Marie Sharp Pepper and Jam factory, Garifuna museum, doll maker,
Cockcomb Basin WildlifeFull
Sanctuary
day
$105 US per person
Guided day tour for hiking, birdwatching, refreshing swim in a waterfall with visit to Maya Museum en ro
*Optional half day at Bocawina Zipline Adventure – additional cost.
Bocawina Zipline Adventure
Half day
$150 US per person
Transfer to Bocawina Mayflower for adventure on Belize’s longest zipline!
*Optional full day includes
Add
hike
$25
in US
Bocawina
per person
Mayflower
.
Maya site, entrance fees and lunch
Xunantunich and Cahal Full
Pechday
Maya Sites
$150 US per person
Guided motor vehicle tour to Cayo district and Maya sites. Includes site guides, entrance fees and taxe
Cave tubing
Full day
$165 US per person
Motor vehicle transfer to/from Pelican Beach Resort to Cave’s Branch for guided cave tubing. Includes
Snorkel tour – South Water
Full Caye
day
$110 US per person
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Boat tour to South Water Caye for snorkeling, kayaking and relaxing with stop en route at Man O War C
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